Outdoor Flood and Spot Lights
Clipsal’s floodlight range is available in two lamp technologies, tungsten halogen and metal halide. They are suitable for outdoor use only.

Floodlights shall:
• Have die cast body painted black
• Be supplied with aluminium reflector specula
• Have toughened front glass
• Be suitable for wall or ceiling mount options
• Have integral control gear
• Provide choices of IP54 and IP65 ratings
• Include lamps

Exit and Emergency Lighting
Exit and emergency lighting is ideal for safely guiding people out of buildings, office spaces or department stores. They are generally ceiling or wall hung in prominent locations.

Exit/Emergency Lighting shall:
• Have slim edge light designs with flush mounting
• Be fitted with flexible lead and plug
• Include LED long life lamps – only 2.2 Watts
• Have electronic continuous current charging system – 3.6V 60mA
• Provide a viewing distance of 24m
• Include high temperature nickel metal hydride batteries
• Ensure compliance with AS/NZS2293.